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844.916.00
was the amount paid in one year to 50 
Graduates and 50 Under-gradnatea of the 

MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
Halifax, N. S.

Who were leee than 2 years from College.
*37 «з

34 do
Average monthly salary 
Tuition cost ( average 4 mue. ) -

Wages per month $20 to $60.
We qo not guarantee situations in order 

to secure students, but Maritime trained 
students get good salaries. If your Income 
Is 1
once for our Illustrated Calendar.

than this you had better send at

KAULBACH Sc SCHURMAN, 
Chartered Accountants.

It Paya
To Get the Best.

I am not acquainted with, tor do I know 
by reputation (excepting two veteran Gur
ney writers), a single rapid and accurate 
writer who is not a Pltraanic follower.— 
FRANK D. CURTIS, Official Steno
grapher, U. & Circuit Court, New York. 

No vacation.
Students can enter at any time.
Send for Catalogue.
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|/ Jelly Powder I
Joyfully, Quick, {;

*
*1 flavored with **
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* always true to name*
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1 Wilson’s 
Fly Pads

щ )

The Original and 
only Genuine

INSIST ON WILSON’S
« НІ

SYMINGTON'S
EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE
Wakes delicious coffee In a moment. No trouble, 
no waste. In small and large bottles, from all

too

416 16
4

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.JtJNB 35.19°«.

«* This and That *tt HONEST MISTAKE.
The story is told of a little New 

girl the working of whose Puri 
science involved her In difficulties on one

England 
tan con-TH E HOME.

The birds find sources of exaltation In
A CITY LULLABY.

Sleep, my little one sleep !
gong on the street-car is working the building of their nests, and you can occenon
it. beet, discover that they art house-furnishing by- She was studying mental arithmetic at

Thetrock-peddler. lung, .re never .t lhejoyolüleir „ngl. „ the school, .nd took no plesaure in it. One
The cry of the adaaoraman bring, yon de- inetinct of love »nd life to meke . pl»ce to d*J Jho t0,ld her mother with much de

light; dwell in. To the woman who on devlie pr,Mt°n 01 sPlrit tb,t she b»d "ШИ
And the ahrill-ahrieking newsboy i. »dd- , fMt)dionily beentlfnl gown I would com- *K*in ,B menU1 •rithmetic," .nd on being

To tK»-bn. .leep, ™«Bd -rangement end denotation of . •£* "h*‘ *»““ “ “j
Don t yon peep. a. the expansion .nd tenfold higher £ .^ .dduion of " ntoe .nd

Hush, my little one, hush ! nee of her ert- To the woman who would four."
The patrol waggon’s coming—Zip 1 endear herself to her husband I would offer “And didn't you know the answer, 

(Quiet, now, sweet !) to guarantee that if she can keep within dear ?" aaked her mother.
Theresa neat little riot just In the next the limit of hi. me.ne, .nd yet m.ke for „'"У"'”'" ,,id ,tb« Jfttle <n.ld, " bnt 

street, . . . . . .Vi . Уоа know we are to write the answers on
That southing new sound that adds to the * lovely, comfortable, appropriate our elates, and before I thought I made

roar abiding place In which he has room for four marks and counted up, ‘ten, ’leven,
Is the fire department a-coming next door, the development of his own taetee and op- lwelvci thirteen and then of course 1
Ж, ‘S 2î*ttnïïLraS’b£..1 wrotehospitable fashioe, she will have endeared

KHo=T? т‘ьЖпТ«Ь. too, “«TP-r. M “‘T “Î *™d
0, the .ntomobile on the .coot; bl« Pride ln ber len,old- L*‘tb« Г”» or-

Now the shauffeur’s attempting to pass der and beauty and contrivance» for hie .
Through a beautiful window made of plate individual comfort be sufficient to make Brlen °* the eighteenth century. He was

forever yawning in the faces of members 
and their speeches. Black and White says 
of him that ignorant orators were constant-

The

A SLEEPING PREMIER.
. Lord North was the sleeping parliament-

Therê’s a crash—Well, I’m bleat ! 
But you rest !

his friends envious, and ready to say that 
his home tempts them to marry, and the

„ „ -___ wife becomes lovely in his eyes in a far „ ...
Dr«m, my pretty one, dream ! ... . ... ,. ly complaining of hi. refusal to ll.ten to„ere^come. ІММР. m.n for. h, w.. never ., . ,oss in .nb-

At "И Trovatore” and "The Bloom’s on *,«<* of a husband’s comfort and rest Is to jectlng them to the furthcr humiliation of
s sharp retort.

one, dream !

the Rye,"
If yon are quiet perhaps he will play 
the dlnkv street band cornea and 
drives him away 

"Tannhanaer* '—Don't

have placed yourself beyond the fear of , ..
losing your complexion or ceasing to be Even now, In these perils, the noble 
hta ideal of • pretty girl. It is also to rise lord Is asleep !" burst forth an angry mem- 
from the position of ■ d«*r pm to . awful, ber of the oppoeltion; .nd Lord North

Pack КіМоГьЛЙ *■ •*“>• - —■ 4* I
ruca. ceeee to be в sncceas.

’ч" I do not claim that home-making is easy
WHAT DO YOU TALK ABOUT ? work, but I do aay that the married wo- 

Don't talk about yonr trouble», above man who aeta aside her .ringdom for lack 
,ii. .ny ill-health or sickneea. Nothing i. SSŒSTÜSE 'W. 
to ttreaome u to he«r long tile, of lllntu greatest joy of life when she .hdicetee her 
■nd suffering, unless it be to bear those throne.—From "Home Thoughts," by

With
Just lie there and dream !

were I"
Again he said to another grumbler, 

"The physician should never qnarre! with 
his own medicine."

To a speaker who impea 
aorta of crimes, and called 
dozing through the attack, Lord North re-

“It Іе cruel to deny me the solace en
joyed by other criminals--that of a night's 
rest before they meet their fate."

The best story of the sleepy premier is 
that connected with в peer who be red 

, L , Parliament with a history of shipbuilding
in it, and that ia the only way yon should ing bad. Never allow yonraelf to dwell on from Noah and bis ark. North began doz- 
allow yourself to remind others of the ills the dark aide of anything. Yon should ing at the mention of the ark, and. slept 
yon hive endured. Never ep»k of strict- refale t0 ulk about depressed m.rket. or “ntu ,‘b« fP“ker r“cbed ,b« Sp.ni.h 
ly family affaira, and especially be careful . . Armada. Then a colleague woke him.
not to allow yonraelf under any provoca- bard times. Learn to Ulk np, not down. «'Where are we now ?" 
lion, to criticise any member of yonr fam- Many business men become chronic ‘ In the reign of Queen Elizabeth." 
lly in conversation with even your dearest grumblers or fault finders. Times are al- "Dear ! dear!" exclaimed the prime 
friend. And avoid, too, much talk of wlyB j,ar(j them. Other men get miniateT. “Why didn’t yon let- me sleep
every kind about yonr own nearest kin. . / . . .. . . , f. a century or two more Ex.
Yon ue netnrellv deeply Interested in >nto . pessimistic rnt, .nd never eee bright- __________
yonr brother’s college experience or yonr ness or success in anything. It is impoe- 
iieter’s party, but it is ell rather colorless elble for such people to prosper. Success

CLm°”tohî gTri " 1 pl*nt' «”d"4"i«* enco«r.ge- The long T,c.,lon Which I. now «, n«r
than a womanly reserve about her personal menl and aone“lne* at hand will be for thons inds of boys only
end family affairs. Beware of going into Regard yonraelf aa superior to the evils a breathing spell between school and 
details in conversation upon snch subjects, which snrronnd yon. Learn to dominate 
They are tiresome to any thinking person yonr environment; to lise above depress- 
who haa to listen.—Ada C. Sweet, In The ing influences. Look for the bright side 
Woman’s Home Companion. of things, not the dark and gloomy side.

The world likes sunny, hopeful, buoy- profitab’e. Many will turn to athletics,
------  .nt ch.r.clere; it shnn. lngubrlon. pro- >nd to them » .nggcrtlon .. to thtir con-

phets, who see only failure and disaster w
HAMPERS BUSINESS- everywhere. The hopeful, cheerful men

Colfe, Drinking Incapacitate So» P.opi. ttt
for Business at Times. sought after. It ia as natural to try to

A gentleman from McBain, MidHg.n, .void 4lMgr«.ble, anplewnt peopl.M It 
еув,'■ Coffee drinking he. coat me much, lrT L0,M^*P' ,r,‘?mlll th'c, !L°°^
for daring my life I hive been many time. аЬ»<Ь"» tn,° »• .nnllghl—Snccem. 
so thoroughly put out of condition that I
have been compelled to abandon business PASSING BY.
for a day or two at a time. The attacks . , . .. , . . . .
of headache would commence on the right ^lie last time I aaw her she stood out
side behind the ear and become so severe by her gate, looking np the street. I had ........
as to totally incapacitate me for any exer- half a mind to go over and talk with her a from the °PP°rttm«y of advancing the

!““•,or 1 kn'w T, Г h,d * о^п'сГХ Tn'^holL1™:
Sour stomach troubled me and I had a ^er°» lonesome summer; but I was in a gport under its most attractive conditions.

ched him of all 
attention to his

"C "afflictions. You deepen, strengthen, and 
prolong the effects of aie knees by dwelling 
upon it in thought and speech. You can 
hasten yonr recovery by enjoying your re
turn to health, and showing yonr delight who was always talking about business be-

DON’T TALK HARD TIMES.
I never knew a man to be successful

aaked North.

CLEAN SPORT.

college. Into the new life most of them 
will carry the same Interests which have 
made their preparatory years pleasant and

duct in the interim may be of service.
At the opening of the baseball season 

this spring one of the most valuable players 
on the Harvard nine was disqualified be- 

an(j cause he accepted a part of his expenses 
when playing with a ball-team seven years 

Г ago.
No blame attaches to him—indeed, he 

himself laid the facts before the athletic 
committee. Nevertheless he was cut off

nervous heart that gave me a great deal of hurry, and so I went on. I thought I’d It is worth noting, too, that when he com-
'S&sœàE :nhi=tT^.tds: ьГ r-Jrgarrr * SSSSÿïSîSïï

ill effects of coffee on the nerves. I at minute's pause, and the added words came The rigid regulations and the strict in- 
once decided to make the change and slowly : "I’ve always wished I'd stopped terpretatlons of them to which the com- 
leave off coffee and take on Poatnm. The that day but I was sort of bnsy about mittee was bound are matters of more 
rwnlt ha. but .11 th.t on. could expect. Mmethl^_, don't remember wh.t, now 

I am never constipated any more, the . , * letic aport* in the rlgnt way questions the
bilious attacks never come on except from ~*nd 1 1 dream it would be the last expediency of the rules or the justice of
some indiscretion snch as drinking coffee, time I'd see her." the committee’s
which I am foolish enough to indulge in Only a fragrant of conversation in a The root of the matter is that sport“hV?. mSi LTeri=nm.=rr.e,h- -«‘-cr.lh. .p~k„. .trm-gcr, b-, U їїГЛЙС»

billon, spell. I have not bsen .lck to told ‘b* ,«orT cnBCted roond n. every d.y |„ dignity To m.ke . vocation of wh.t 
my stomach or had . nervous vomiting —some sore heart needing cheer and com- should be only an avocation cheapen, and 
•pell ln three yeera. Am now 56 year. |0rt, somebody who риме by on the other degrades both game and player. Tbe 
Old, and have better health and do a bet- ... .... th.. „ ' ..... preaent rules are salutary, and the tendencyter business and more comfortable than *Jd'. ,nd * ch n“ th,t g* is to make them stricter rather than more
ever before ln my life. I certainly attri- The cause of the haste which seems so lm- lenient. Boys who look forward to enter- 
bn'e the change to leaving off coffee and portant at the time vanlaheajrom recolleo- Ing college ahonld learn what the rulea 
using Poatnm for I have taken no medicine lion in e day or two, but the picture of the are and observe them in advance, ao that a 
to aid in making the change. lonely, waiting one at the gate, nnrheered present chance to earn a little money may

The experiment aa atated la absolutely by that which might have been given, not close the door to opportunities for 
true. I am willing, If necessary, to attach hannta the memory while Hfe laeta. Ah I greater pleasure and a more honorable 
my affidavit toll." Name given by Poetnm if we ware never too busy to be kind I— distinction in the faints,—Youth's Com- 
Ce„ Battle Croak, Mich. Wallapring. panion.

decision.
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